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Cooney's Ilistory of Part of New Brunswick.

"rHis book bas beeui pullishedl by subscription, and contains
about 280O octavo pages of' letter press, price 1 Os. It is dedicated
to Joseph Cunard, Esq. and is divided into eight parts, under the
following heads: Introduction, Gcneral Description, County of Noe-
thurnberlatd, County of Kent, County of Gloucester, Naturai lis-
tory, Resources, District of Gaspe.

WVe propose taking up cach chapter in succession, giving a rua-
ning Epitoine of thàet wole, and vcnturing a flew remlarks as we go
on. XXe 'ould lie less inclined to attemipt this kind ofcondensation
of its niatter, diiv e not undcrstand that evcry copy struck off bas
!een subseribed for, and takcn up; SO that, as a second edition is
scarcely wvithin the range of possibility, we niay inake use of-the
volumec for the benefat of our readers without ut ail injuring the
sale of the wvork. Xeare induccd tu this task, bccanise we think
such inquiries, however feebly carried on, hielp) to forward publie
teste; and iliat silence and ne-flcct are the worst enemnies literature
cau have ini a Newv Country. Discu-zsioii provokes examninationi
beauties or defi'cts of conipositioîî are exposed for the benefit of oth-
ers, the author gelts thiaiîk- or relijkc as the case mnay be, while the
strictures of the ,%oul(I-be-critie nîaY lie retorted if bis remuarks bc
flot Weil foui)dedj.

Historical writinsr. like li4ýorival painting, is g rave and digni-
fiedl art. In hoti al eaini ani cquîale bone shoulil be prcserved, the
fiits of falncy andl uie vulgarihies of îuîcdiocrity should bc guarded
against, and the arihtlul .%ork %vitl that religious enthusiasin
which forgets selfan ai despises ill liow al~n

As the lntrmluctory cha ptvr, is eiden(,t ly intended to have a close
connection %vitli the h)odv ofthe biook, %"e C011mienle Our l)rief rc-
view v itli st. Auld in pertîsiîî thec first ;îarag-raph of paeone, iVc
are ledj Lo rcnîlarkî, thaý,t %ve lt once 1iglhr on sexvcral infractions

V(1. lit.


